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Finance and Trade.

The Cotton Crop of the Santh.
From tho New Orleans Picayune!

Messrs. 2fcill Brothers k Co.. have, for year?
boen known here, as inthclhablt or keeping up
very accurate, and minute statistics of our cotton
crop, including every section where cotton wm
raised, the shipment made therefrom, receipts at
tho port, etc. They have juet completed a al

investigation of the cotton Wat pa, one nf tho
linn taking the Atlantic States; .Middle and West-

ern Tennessee. North Alabama, N orth and Cen-

tral Mississippi, by a second, and Arkansas, Lou-

isiana,!! JUvcr and Texas, by a third. Their
conclusions are as follows :

In Georgia and Florida, they mm up thn of

old crop and product of new at 3,W0
hales. In the Carolina, 110 000 bales. In Ala-
bama, 3ft),000 bales old crop. 40,000 new crop. Of
the total of 400,000 bales. 231,00Ohavc been receiv-
ed ik. Mobile. In tho portions ofcountry tributary
to New Orleans, on tbo Mississippi, hardly any
old cotton remains, and tho "new is in scanty
quantities.

Lower Vaioo is pretty well exhausted; tho Up-
per has still some stock. In Arkansas, not much
lias been delivered, and a fair supply must

tho Arkansas and White River sections.
On tho wcscrn side ofjtho Ouachita, a rood deal
of cotton remains; on tho eastern side, but Utile
Tho supply of the Lower Red Hirer is pretty
nigh exhausted: thoToxas section of lied Hivcr
ha: a good d"al of coLoa still lefu Tho conclu-- f

.on is that New Orleans, Mneo 1st of May last,
has received about two-thir- of the old crop that
remained in this section. Total of "old" esti-
mated at 64OJ09O, and or now " fiO.OOO bal w. Re-
ceipt to 30th November, 431,000 bales.

In Texas, 100,000 bales is tho estimate. The
amount estimated on hand in May last is 90,000
la m.

In Tennessee, and tho contiguous sections of
Alabama, Mississippi and Arkansas, which de-
liver at Memphis and Nashville, besides forward-
ing a good deal to St. Louis, Louisville and Cin-
cinnati, tho deliveries sinco May sum up 151,010
kales. Tho tuial is estimated at 320,000, of which
l.iO.OOO nro new.

A resume is us follows: North and South Caro-
lina, old crop, 11,000 bales, new, 20,000; delivered
to November 30, CO.000; estimated to be f till in
tho interior, WWO. Georgia and Florida, old, 0:

new. 30.000: delivrrol, ITJ.OOO; ejtimato in-
terior, TA.toO l.alo. Mobile, old. 300,000; new,
41.000: delivered, 122,000; ctimnte interior. 17S,-U-

baloi. .New Orleans, tild, 010,000; new, fiO.WW ;
delivered. 431,000: in interior. l!,0is bales.
Texas, m1, 90,000; new. 100,J; delivered 7;in into 1or. 11R.000. Memphis, Nashvi.lc, New
York and all North not already counted, old, 170,-00- 0;

new, 150.0(10; rvceirnlnt New York, 110.IXH;
sUk k at Memphis and Nashville, receipts at St.
Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati and delivered to
spinners nt lialtimorc, Philadelphia, Boston and
throughout tho AVost, 90.000 bales; estimated in
tbo interior, 114,000 bales.

Being a total .r l.GVl.ttX) bales " old crop," 400,-00- 0
now; l.Olsl.OOO delivered fiom May 1st to

SUth : cstiuialud in tho interior, POO.OUO

bales.
Messrs. Ncill, Ilrothcr A Co., estimate tho total

ofold and now crop at 2,000,000 to lUOO.OfV bales.
'J'lio cotton totally unfit to rpln, they intimate

nt 100,000 bales.

JJiiMnr.s on 1Vnll Street.
New Vong, Dec 8. TIio J'otl says business in

V.'all street is extremelydull, and the only feature
of importance is the incrcaso of public confidence
a., indicated by the rise in Government ccuritics,
4. d by tho decline of gold. Tho improvement is
retributed in part to tho satisfactory tono of thn
1're d nte message, and to the decided policy of
t jo ry of tho Treasury, rclativo to con-
traction, and to tho pnwpocts of a icduel'onin tho
;xprntte of tho war and navy debts, foon tho

mirk t Kill be quiet, and there will bo less dis- -
-- it. Tin lend, Seven percent, is tho rate for

call If -- J, and commercial paper passes at 7' to
IX Uovc-nmc- nt stocks
: toady, and Mil road tdiaros drooping,

Lnrisvii.i.E, Dec. 0 p. w.
Tut: Hot) Market. The mai kct van quite dull

to day taall mpects, with but little disposition
.n tlr part of jwkc.i to operate on their own ac

count, and but lew buyers in attendance
ns tbo views of sellers and buyers contjiuoto
roiifliit. Tim receipts aro ligljt, and wo quote
hegs at 9 to Vi gro.

Cixcin.vati. Dec 9 r. M.
I- lour dull and prices entirely nominal.
W heat . quiet at 1 70 for primo old red and

31 40 for new. Corn continues dull at. USo in e le-
vator. Kyo dull and prices lower: prime is not
sa. Mo ut over 70c. There is nothing doing in
barl-- y.

Jlo dull ami prices lower nt 8 T.r-- R0 gross,
and thejo m'on, to some extent, noiii'nal at tbo
li.o: rrgnhir psxkcrs lire not buying; small

fair of 20U lb nvc-iag- e nt $10 75 net: receipts
head.

Thn market for provisions is very dull and un-
skilled, making It difficult togivo correct quota-
tions.
M ict pork is lower; It is offered at $27 00. with- -.

tui lmyrr. urcen moatgaro in moderate
n'.ll'ie. but shoulders and sides are nomi-

nal h19m.11V$i2c Bulk moats held ntl2j4'l.,!c
jor s'lould rs, mid 14jJi15'4o for s1do, tho prieo
varying Hecnrding to tho leaglh of tiinoin salt.
Small sales of t loerba'ori sides at l!l!o for now
and 21J.J0 for old. Lnrd has to 1 So for
prim-- ) iy and J7c lor head, closing wiihout buy-
er. at th cra.e".

Monetary and Commercial.
Oi j t( i. op the Union au AMmtois,

TtiwiMy, Dee. 12.
M5...rrrjknr. There nro many indications of a

very itilngcnt money market, nnd comeaucntly
nil c.i paid for ttold and micuncnt money havo
undergone n material decline.
ZOM in Sew York yitcnlay stood r.t 111';;
Hero 11 was bouglil ntU2W3 and H.ldatHj.
Thc:c rates arc merely nominal m trantae-tion- s

nrocxtrcm'ly light.
Uncurrcnt money, with tho exception of the

different Tmnesscc Ilankf, has cxiicrienrcl a
ronsidcruhlo decline. Yesterday Urohcrn would
not tako money nt better than a'jout
Sc33 cc lower than their advertised rntos.
This dctUno owing to the fact, wo uudcrsland,
that information wm received enily yesterday
of n heavy decline In (ho Uastcm market, and
consequently Hr6kcr wero cautious of buying.
Many nro predicting that if the tightness) in
money continues many dnys motof tho South-
ern Hanks will decline much lower.

Hank of Tennessee was bought nt 10 cts. nnd
rold nt 45.

Planters at Oi nnd sold nt W.
Union Hank is bought nt 53 and is In demand.
Cotton. Tho maiketwns exceedingly dull on

yesterday. "Vt'o beard of but few sales, and quo-le- d

ntXjfUPW Wo heard of but few tdiipmciits

and only some 275 balos roccivod.
Wiikat. Buyers nro offering Si, but there

is comparatively nono in tho market.
lYofn. Market firm. VTo quoto family, $10

11; extra family nnd fancy, $dl12 W.

Intsit rpTJlTor-g- . IVr. bid. U&l 25.

TIIK JI.iniilTTfl.

Cirrrc rnn Tovkd. JUo, 31.035; Java,
4.V.4.0.

hciua rsn Vot'NP. Sew Orleans, '(t-- ; Porto
llico, lU'J-a'- ; Cuba, MttlUi Crusheil, lUfri:1;
lowdcrwl. 'i!2:i; (lnmulnto.1, 2Di:i: Cof-- f

A.i''i!!; Cotree.lt, 21S22; Coffee, C,
a.,l2l'i"; Yellow, 17!42d.

Moi.isni-- s l'KudAt.i.oN.fugar House. 13V;iO;
Sew Orleans. l.llHl.X. Porto llico. WM1 no.

VRl'r vkk (lALLOtf. lliiltlmorc, $l,O0i!l,25 j
Golden, 1.2.'.M.ro. ,

IiluroiiH rrn iai.i.hw, iiLkcy. iiouinon,
l3,tt"-'.W- J V'- - Hobertson Comity, $275t.t0 ;
ilu. Common, f2,2V2,75 ; Hrandy, French, jWa-1-

do. Cataba, $l; do. Uimcr, K0010;
cln! AnPl. $l'-3- : )Vlnc, Malaga, 3(5: do.

Hac in Vtn rocNTi. ides, 25; Hams, 23; Shoul-
ders. 1 Lard,U.

Tkas teii Porxp.-Tmpe- rlal. f1.7.Vi2.23;
Young Hyson, Jl.OTKail.tiOjGuiipowdcr, $l,l(Kil,7j.

TonACCo-.- Per pound, (OoWf 1,50.
Per M.; L'JSilaj.

llKHMKTlCAtXY MiAt.KP, TltR POf. Oyst erS. lib.

;.nes, quar. bor. ;oa;Jlo; Hramly lVi.cbr,
$,;.50 S.00; Hrcndy Chenics, PiuoAi- -

rut IT, tr. uatsins, per oox. ci. iv.,rirvi .
Layers, 'ii'-'- Almond". 40o; I'ilbcrts, 2i"w2Se:

Haiil Nuts, S'Ji'io; Tomato Catsup, per dot,
Si,2.''0; Pepper Fance. $i2"X!'2,t(h l'icklcs,
u 3.. i,,tJ'00; pts., $n.rwl,(Kh Canily, a.wort-- l.

V ik :ia3lc: lUcc. V lb. li'Uc: Sola in

triCK Pepper, lb 40; Allsplco, do. 35; Gin- -

,t",tNDK4.-Tn-
bs. Sol.$l. So 2. ill. So 3.

5;!'L,A iKin Nests. 18) Huckcts, V doz.
S. Wabboard, " lllafking. wnaii. mk

bxe, Jdj t rapping J.aper, t, W, .UK'kl.'JU
i n. it,

dlc. 2rt27. Nimmer MouU. J....A y ."ox;
V KlOnlilV Fancy. Hox. $2.NVij0C; Ind-

ict V lb. $LI.i0; Madder. aK22; Copperas.
T7- - Nml.m9!i forltU.cta per keg additional
for each diminishing siio.

MAtssnru In barrels. $17,ril: half bar--

re's. . ivJl2; v.ts. a2r$:i.7S.
siw lllnegrasa, X&'Si, Clover

iia$i-'- . Timothy, JiC$3X0; Orchard,

Lha:? Vm."" R.le. 40M cts' UemlOek. 40;
Cou:it"-- , 40; ('af-kin- s. per dox ST6; Kip
do. per djiU.-d- ; Tanner'a Oil. $2 per gal.

XI ie rrehldcutlnl Kletlon InMcxIeo
1'iIiiic1.

"W'APiUXGToy, . Tlic offieial

i:itcr front Kl Paiwo imblWuw two imimrt-an- t
dccrirs tbtixi tlio !?th of November.

Tlio firt lcclaros Hint, as an election for
I'rc iilcut lia not liccn invwililc on ncconnt
of tlic French invavion, tlicrcforc, virtno
of the extraordinary iow or with which Con-gro- w

had clothed "the Executive, nnd hy
virtue of the exisiint; anomalous circMtn-idane- o,

tlic vxccutivu declares that the
tenn of "the l'rcfidcnt if extended

111. lit ttllUIKVt JsiJPMt -

TIii conclusion was arrived at after full
with tho luading ntrioU, and is

ttntlerHtood to b the oxinwcd ior,ilar wish.

It will bo well received throughout tho
whole country.

The hecoml decree declares tliat, ns Gener-

al Ortejra cantu to the United States en route
to Mexico, andsUved in the United States
without any nwclal purivo for over cipht
montlta he will be .eubject to a trial on his
return to Mexico.

The celebrated Confederate iron-clu- d Vir
ginia, better known ns the Merritnsc, has

been partially raiod. It will bo remembered

she was PUijt by order of Cwnimodorc Tat-nal-l,

in May, IisG2, in Jatnos river.

Afv. GEAST is in trouble with the hyper

critical ruritans of Xcw Iingland. 1 lis of--

. ,n.?rfa in liavinp. on Jus recent viwt
"" . . . . . .

d fportins mca Bcacrallr.

TintttY-XOT- H COXORESS.
TIRST SESSIOX.

- ' SENATE.

Washington, Deccmlicr fl.

roxxnrncnT kesolutioss.
Mr. Dixon (Itcp., Conn.,) presented a sc-

ries of resolutions twfised bv die General As
sembly of Connecticut on tho condition of

i - rr r r ,1. ..-- i: f nl)
pueiic auairs, in lavor 01 uiu ojiuuy ui
men before the law, and indorsing President
Johnson, &c

Tlic resolutions were ordered to lie on the
table and be printed.

THE 6TAXDIXO COMMITTEES.

On motion of Mr. Anthony (Ken., R. I.,)
the Senate proceeded to the election of the
Standing Committees for thcBcssion.

The mica requiring the election of the
chairman of the committees by ballot were
suspended, and the following were announced
as lue committees :

Foreign JldalioM Mr. Sumner, Chairman;
Messrs. Doolittlc, Harris, Henderson, "Wade,

Johnson and lluckalow.
Finance Mr. Kccndcn, Chairman ;

Messrs. bliernian, Cowan, Van inkle, 3Ior-Kan-,

Williams and Guthrie.
Commerce Mr. Chandler, Chairman ;

Messrs. Morrow, Morgan, Howe, Footc, and
.Aesnutli, ol Urciron.

Manvadurcs Mr. Sprague, Chairman ;
Messrs. Dixon, Poineroy,iddlcand Wright.

Agriculture Mr. Sherman, Cliairman;
Messrs. Lane, of Kansas, Crcsswcll, Cowan
and tiuthric.

Jfili'ani Affair anl (lie Militia Mr. Wil
Fon, Chairman ; Me rs. Lane, of Indiana,
I Toward, Xekon, Spraguc, Urowno and Doo
littlc.

Naval Affairn Mr. Anthony, Chairman;
Messrs. Harris, Clark, Johnson, Hendricks,
Polland, btcwart.

Fol Offices and Fosl Ttoadu Mr. Dixon,
Chairman ; Messrs. llumsov, Canncss, Uuck- -
alew, J.'omcrov, Van Winkle, and Anthony.

Fablic Jsuid& Mr. I'omoroy, Chairman ;
Messrs. Stewart, Crcsswcll, Hendricks,
Wright, Grimes, and Harris.

Friutle Innd Claimx Mr. Harris, Chair
man ; .Messrs. Howard, Poland, Kiddle, and
Stockton.

Indian Affairs Mr. Doolittlc, Cliairman ;
Messrs. Lane, of Kansas ; Trumbull, Clarke,
Norton, iNesimtli, and Jiiickalcw.

Fcntions Mr. Lane,of Indiana, Chairman;
Messrs. Van Winkle, Foot, Wilson, Davis,
ana btockton.

llcrolutinnary Claim Mr. Ilamscy, Chair
man; Messrs. Chandler, Wilson, Ncsmith,
ami wngiit, .

Claims Mr. Clark, Cliairman ; Messrs.
J 1 owe, and Anthony.

District of QAumliia Mr. Morrill, Cliair-
man; Messrs. Wade, Wil Icy, Summer, Hen-
derson, Yates, and Kiddle.

FalcnU and the J'atcnt Office Mr. Cowan.
Chairman ; Messrs. Lane of Indiana, Po
land, JNorlon, anil Uuthnc

J'ublie lluildings and Grounds Mr. Foot,
Chairman; Messrs. Ilrown, Trumbull,
Orimes, and Jlciulncks.

lemtonet Air. Wade, Chairman; Messrs.
Lane of Kansas, Yates, Norton, Nye, and
iJavis.

On tlic Facific lltiilroad Mr. How.-r-d,

Ltiairman; .Messrs. Micrnian, .Morgan,
Canness, Ilrown, Yates, Cragiu, Eamsey, and
htewart.

To A udit anil Control the Continacnt Ernen'
scs of the Senate Mr. Ilrown, Chairman;
Messrs. l'oot, and blicrman.

Jingroswl Fills Mr. Willcv, Chairman ;
I . . - (1 T nun rC Inilinnn n.,rl
Mines ami Mining Mr. Canness, Chair

man; --Messrs. Chandler, .Morgan, (jrcsswell,
Jtut'kalcw, and tiutiinc.

The following arc the joint standing com- -

millecs :

Joiut Gimmitlee on Frinting on the part of
the senate .Messrs. Anthony (Chairman),
Itrown, and Kiddle.

Joint Committee on Enrolled Fills on the
pail of the Senate Messrs. Nye (Chairman),
Howe, and Cowan.

Jbint Committee on the Library on tlic part
oj the senate J.cssrs. Jiowe, (Chairman),
Howard, and Fessenden.

TltADK llin-WJin- TIIK KTATK3.

Mr. Sumner introduced a bill entitled a
bill to regulate commcrc! between the sev-
eral stales, which w:is referred to the Com-
mittee on Commerce.

It is the bill of Inst session in relation to
railroads, authorizing all railroads to carry
freight and passengers from one stalo to
another.

ronmnx affairs.
On motion of Mr. Sumner so much of the

President's message as relates to foreign af-
fairs, was referred to the Committee on
Foreign Isolation.

tiii:ti?t o.mr.
Mr. Sumner introduced the following

resolution :

UVictais, It is provided by act of Congress
that every person in tho civil, military, and
naval departments of the public ecrvicc, ex-

cepting the President of the United States,
shall e entering upon the duties of his
oflicc and before being entitled to any of tlio
rtilary or other emoluments thereof, take
and suliscriho to a certain oath in prescribed
form; and it is further provided in another
act of Congress that no money shall be paid
from the Treasury of the United States to
any penson acting as an officer, civil, mili-
tary, or naval, as salary, in any ollice,
which office is not authorized by some pre-
viously existing lawn, unless when such of-

fice shall lie sulisecpiently sanctioned hy law.
And,

WiiKiinAH, It is reported that, notwith-
standing these acts of Congress, certain per-
sons have been allowed to enter upon the
thiticrt of ofl'ce, and to receive the salary
and emoluments thereof, without taking the
prescribed oath, and certain other persons
iiavelHH-- npjmintcd to offices not authorized
by any previously existing law, therefore

Fcsolial, That the Secretary of the Treas-
ury bo requested, so far as the records of the
department allow, to furnish to the Senate
the names of nny licrsons who have lieen
permitted to enter upon the duties of office,

and to receive tho salary nnd emoluments
thereof, without taking tlio oath prcscrilied
by Congress; also the titles of such officers,
with an account of tho deliveries and emolu-

ment thereof, and out of what fund the same
lias lteen paid ; also the names of any per-
sons who have lteen appointed to any office
not authorized by some previously existing
law, if the same has received any salary,
what it was, nnd out of what fund it has
been paid.

Objections lieing made to tho above, it
went over till Monday.

FAY OF J! AVAL Pl'ItOIXtNS.

Mr. Grimes (Kcp., Ia.,) introduced the
petition of the surgeons and assistant sur-

geons of the navy, asking for an increase of
pay, which was referred to the naval com-

mittee.
suffkaoi; in Tiin mSTUICT.

On motion of Mr. Wado (Kep, O.,) the
bill to regulate the elective franchise in the
District of Columbia, was referred to the
Committee on tho District of Columbia.

On motion of Mr. Sumner the bill to
guarantee a republican form of government
in tlio District was similarly referred.
TK1.IXIU.VFII LINK IU7TWF.KN NIIW YOUK AND

T1IF. WIST INDIRA

Mr. Morgan (Kcp., N. Y.) introduced a
bill to incori'orato tho Independent Tele-

graph Company, and establish telegraphic
communication liotwcen New York and tho
West Indies, which was referred to the Com-

mittee on Commerce.

FflU.10 LANDS.

On motion of Mr. Sherman (Kep., O.,)
the bill to provide for tho sale of the public
lands was referred to the Committeo on lub-li-c

Imds.
thf. missacic

Mr. Doolittlc t Kep., Wis.) moved to refer
so much of the Proficient's message as re-

ferred to the late rebellious St.uo to the
Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Sumner said there was a resolution
now on tlic Secretary's table providing for
tho appointment of a joint committee to
whom this subject should 1 referred. It
would le better, he thought, to wait for tho
iassngeof Uiis resolution, and then let tho

subjevt referred to go to that committee.
Mr. loolittlc thought that the House joint

resolution sjvokcu of by Mr. Sumner ought to
go to the Judiciary Committee also.

THF DIlVTll OF rilJSIDIINT LINCOLN.

A message from the House announced the
passage of a resolution appointing a com-
mittee to take appropriate action upon the
death of the late Prwidcnt.

Mr. Footc moved that the Senate appoint
a committee of six to act with the Commit-
tee of the House on this sulyect.

On motion of Mr. Lane,, the number of
the committee wn increased to thirteen, and
the Chair was instructed to make the

COMMERCE.

On motion of Mr. Chandler (Rep, Mich),
so much of the President's message as relates
to commerce letwcenthe States was referred
to tlic Committee on Commerce.

ART.
Mr. Footc lirivonted a memorial from

Uiu hcins of Kcmbramlt Pealo asking forJ
an. apprcpiauon m payment wr Mr.reaic a

painting of "Washington before York--

town."
THE INDIANS.

Mr. Pomcroy introduced a resolution,
calling for vigorous action against the hos-

tile Indians on the border, which was refer-

red to the Committee on Indian Afluira.
At one o'clock the Senate adjourned to

meet on Monday next.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Washington, December C.

BILL TO FILL VACANCIES IN THE PRESI-

DENCY.

Mr. Thayer (Rep., Pcnn.,) introduced a
bill amending the act declaring the officer
who Bhall act as President of the United
States in case of the death, resignation, re-

moval, or disability of the President. It
was referred to the Committee on the Ju-
diciary. The bill provides that in case of
the death, resignation, removal, or disability
of the President and Vice President of the
United States, the President of the Senate
pro tempore ; and in case there be no Presi-
dent of tho Senate, the Speaker of the House
of Representatives for the time being; and
in case there be no Speaker of the llousc,
the Chief Justice of the United States ; and
in case there be no Chief Justice, then the
Justice of the Supreme Court who has been
longest commissioned shall act a? President
until the disability lie removed, or a new
President elected.

FREEDMEN.
On motion of Mr. Eliot,, (Rep., Mass.,)

it was resolved that a committee of nine
members lie appointed by the Speaker, to
which shall lie referral so much of the Pres-

ident's message as relates to freedmen, and
that all reports be also sent to said commit-
tee, with liowcr to report by bill or other-
wise.

STATE WAR CLAIMS.

Mr. Hooper (Rep., Mass.) introduced a
resolution thata committee, consisting of one
member from each State, bo appointed to
consider and report by bill or otherwise
whether any, and if so what action shall be
taken to repay the several States tlc accounts
of money advanced, and the exiwnditurcri
made in connection with the late war.

Debate arising, the rcsolu'i n lies over.
AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION.

Mr. Iiingham(Kep., 0.,)oflercd joint
submitting to the Legislatures of the

States an amendment to the Constitution of
the United States declaring, first, that the
article prohibiting a tax or duty on exports
is repealed, and of no effect ; second, that no

of any debt contracted in aid of rebel-io- n,

or which may hereafter be contracted
for any such purpoe, shall ever be assumed
or paid by the United States; and, third,
that Congress shall have power to make all
laws necessary and proper to secure all per-
sons equal protection, rights, and lilicrty of
jierson and property. Tlic resolution was
referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

SLAVERY IN MEXICO.

Mr. Garfield, (Kep., of Ohio) also submit-
ted a resolution requesting the President of
the United States, if not incompatible with
the public interests, to communicate to this
House any information in his possession, or
in that of any of the executive departments
of the government, with regard to a
decree of the Mexican Emperor establishing
slavery or peonage in that republic, and what
action if any, has been taken by this govern-
ment m resistance thereof. Debate arising,
the resolution lies over.

THE GRADE OF GENERAL.

Mr. Washburnc (Kcp., 111.) introduced the
following bill, which was referred to the
Committee on Military Afiairs:

Fc it enacted, ac. That the grade of Gener-
al of the army of the United States be, and
the same is hereby revived, and the Presi-
dent is hereby authorized, by and with the
advice and consent of of the Senate, to ap-
point a General of the army of the United
States, to be selected from among the officers
in the military service of tho United States
most distinguished for courage, skill and
ability, who being commissioned as general,
may be authorized under the direction and
during the pleasure of the President, to com-
mand the armies of the United Stales.

Six;. 2. That the pay and emolument of
the general commissioned, as herein before
provided, shall be increased one-ha- lf in
amount allowed to a lieutenant-genera- l, and
the said general mav appoint upon his stalT
such number of aids, not exceeding six, as
he may judge proper, who shall have the
rank, pay and emoluments of a colonel of
cavalry ; and the chief of staff to the lieuten-

ant-general shall be transferred and be-

come chief of staff to the general.
Si:o. 3. That whenever an general shall

have been appointed and commissioned un-

der tho provisions of this act, if thereafter
the ollice shall become vacant, this act shall
thereupon expire and remain no longer in
force.

AME NDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION.
Mr. Farnsworth (Kcp., 111.,) offered a joint

resolution for an amendment to the Consti-
tution against the assumption or payment of
the rebel debt. .

COLORED SOLDIERS.

He also submitted a resolution declaring
the Fcnsc of the House that good faith de-

mands that all colored soldiers should enjoy
all the rights of citizenship.

A debate arising, the resolution went over.
MILITARY SCHOOLS IN NORTHWEST.

On motion of Mr. Culltim, (Rep., III.) the
Committee on Military Affairs were instruct-
ed to impure into the expediency of cstali-lishin- tr

a national militarv school in some
one of the great States of tho Northwest.

WASHINGTON AND LINCOLN.
Mr. Ingcrsoll, Fought, but failed to have

the rules suspended, that he might introduce
a resolution providing for the completion of
the Washington National Monument with
the view to commemorate the viitue and
patriotism of those great and good men,
George Washington and Abraham Lincoln.

FIINSION TO MRS. LINCOLN.
Mr. Wcnthwortb, (Kep., 111..) introduced

n bill for tho relief of Mr. Lincoln. It
provides that full payment be made of the
salary of her late husband, considering f lie
circumstances under which he came to his
death. Mr. Wcnthwortb. said that Mrs.
Lincoln was ono of his constituent"'. He
iiad just consulted with his Illinois col
leagues and the ndminUtrator of the estate,
and the necessities of the case rendered such
a bill proper.

The bill was referred to the select com
mittee npointcd to take action, with a view
to pome suitable token of the estimation in
which the late President is held.

AG KIClTTrillCAIi.
"Antelope" contributes the following,

over his own signature, from " Kye," to the
Hume Wcclly, Philadelphia, It will no

doubt interest all of our agricultural read
ers :

ABOUT CHANGING SEED.

Itii suqirising to mchow nny man can
advocate or even countenance the planting or
sowing of the same seed year after year, yet
such a course ha found supporters in the
iforne II Vri-ty- , and perhaps their peculiar
theories have found believers green ones, I
should say.

I flatter myself that I have done some
farming, and watched its progress in all its
various branches with great interest, but I
must confess that a use of the samo seed,
whether of tho potato, wheat, rye, com, oats,
etc elc for a period of over three years, is
just about the met backward style of farm
ing mat l can conceive oi.

W here I could get the other seoit l woutu
not use what 1 had for more than two years ;

in other words, 1 would change potatoes anil
all rrains cverv two vears, satisfied that by
so doitiK 1 would have an increased yield
of from thirty to ntty per cent, in ine pro-
duction.

The planting of the same potatoyear after
vcar cannot be continued without a final giv-
ing out of the crop altogether (unless it be a
crop of marbles.) and tho repeated sowing
of wheat and other grain will invariably be
followed bv a like result. It is so in the an-

imal kingdom, and why not in tho vegetable
as well? What sane man that wished to
improve the breed, size and health of his
farm stock would think of breeding in and
iniwrevmr? Some, manv I fear, do it.
but they should hide their heads for very
shame.

To obtain a succession of fine potatoes, I, ft Ml .get new seed as oiion aapossuuc; 10 secure
large corn, I select the biggest ears and shell
off (by hand) only the largest kernals, avoid-

ing ilTw nt loth ends: to have heavv wheat
or rye, I not only get new seed, but 1 tuft it
by hand, removing all the foul sulistanccj,
small and broken grains, and leaving onlv
large and plump seed, the weight of which
usually to several pounds over thcsUindard;
to secure handsome, thriving poultry, I get
fresh strong roosters, and set only the largest
eggs I can find ; to keep my sheep vigorous
and healthy,.a new and improved buck is
introduced to their acquaintance every sec-

ond or third vcar, and so on, I might go all
through tho catalogue of farm life.

Such is inr man, as tlic President would
say ; if any object and prefer to breed in. or
plant and sow over and over all their life-
time, thev are icrfeetlv welcome to do SO.

onlv I hope they will never have the as-

surance to claim that they aro "Progressive
rarmcrs,'

31 r. ScwanVn Account of tlic Attack
Ifjpon 211m.

The American correspondent of the Lon-

don Spectator, contains the following account
of a conversation with Secretary Seward,
and Mr. Frederick Seward, giving a des-

cription of their sensations at the time of the
attempted assassination:

" Mr. Frederick Seward said, that on step-

ping from his bedroom into the plssage, and
seeing the assassin, he merely wondered what
he was doing there, and called him to ac-

count. On his resisting the fellow's endeavor
to press into Mr. Seward's room, the assas-

sin drew a revolver, which he presented at
Mr. Frederick Seward's head. What fol-

lowed, it must be remembered, took placo in
a few seconds. Mr. Frederick Seward's first
thought was, 'That's a navy revolver.'

The man nulled the trigger, but it only
snapped, anct his intended victim thought,
' That cap missed fire.'

"His next sensation was that of confusion,
and being upon the floor, resting upon his
arm, which, like his father's jaw, was barely
recovered from a bad fracture the assassin
had felled him to the floor with the but of
the pistol he put his hand to his head, and
finding a hole there, he thought, 'That cap
did not miss fire after all.

"Then he became icscnsible,and remained
so for two days or more, nis first indica-
tion of returning consciousness was the ques-

tion, "Have you not got the ball out?"
after which he fell ofi'again into a comatose
condition, which was of long continuance.

On the very aficrnoon of the day when
Mr. Lincoln was assassinated, Mr. Frederick
Seward, who was Arshtant Secretary of
State, had asked his father what prepara-
tion should le made for the presentation of
Sir Frederick Rruce, which wa3 to take
place the next day. Mr. Seward gave him
the points of a reply to be made to Sir Fred-
erick, and he laid the outline of the speech
upon the President's table, and, as I have
previously informed my readers, Mr. Lincoln
that afternoon wrote out the reply, adopting
Mr. Seward's suggestion", and thus preparing
the reception of the Itritish Minister by
President Johnson, which was regarded at
the time by the people to whose representa-
tive it was addressed as so friendly and fair,
and dignified.

"Mr. Frederick Seward's first inquiry after
he came fully to his senses, which w.n a long
time after the assassination, was: 'Has Sir
Frederick Rruce been presented?" He
thought that only one night had passed since
he knew not what had happened to him, and
his mind took up matters just where it had
left them.

" Mr. Seward's mental experience during
his supposed assassination was in its nature
so like that of his son, that it raises the
question whether this absence of consterna-
tion and observation of minute particulars
is not common in circumstances of unex-
pected and not fullyapprchended peril. Mr.
Seward was lying upon his side, close to the
edge of his bed, with his head resting in a
frame, which had been made to give him
ca'c and protect his broken jaw from pres-
sure.

"He was trying to keep awake, having
been seized upon by a sick man's fancy it
was that if he slept he would wake up with
lockjaw. He was brought to full conscious-
ness by the scufllc in the passage way, fol-

lowed by the entrance of the assassin, and
the crv of Miss Seward, 'Oh I he will kill
my father.' Hut he saw nothing of his as-

sailant until a hand appeared above his face,
and then his thought was, 'What handsome
cloth that overcoat is made of.' The assas-
sin's face then appeared, and the helpless
statesman only thought, 'What a handsome
man 1' (Payne wa3 a fine looking fellow.)

"Then came a sensation as of rain strik-
ing him smartly upon one side of his face
and neck, then quickly the same upon the
other side, but he felt no severe pain. This
was the assassin's knife. The blood spouted,
be thought 'My time has come,' and falling
from the bed to the floor, fainted. His first
sensation of returning consciousness was that
he was drinking tea, and 'that it tasted good.'
Mrs. Seward was giving him tea with a
spoon. He heard low voices around him,
asking and replying as to whether it would
be possible for him to recover. He could
not speak, but his eves showed his conscious-
ness, and that lie desired to speak. They
brought him a porcelain tablet, on which he
managed to write, "Give me some more tea.
I shall get well.' And from that moment he
has slowly but steadily recovered health and
strength."

Freak of Fortune. A lady of this city,
of the highest respectability and afilucucc
before the war, by one of the vicissitudes of
Dame Fortune became separated from her
husband during the early days of the Con-

federacy. For years she had heard nothing
of him, and at lat the melancholy conclu-
sion was accepted that he was dead. In the
meantime she became reduced in circum-
stances, and at the time when the Federal
troops occupied the city she was compelled
to dispose of her costly and elegant furni-
ture. This she did, piece by piece, until the
last object which served to" bind her to her
former independence had been sent, and she
began to despair. Only a few days ago she
received a letter from a gentleman residing
in Mississippi, in which she was informed
that her husband had lately died, leaving a
fortune of over sixty thousand dollars, of
which she was the only heir. A check for
one thousand dollars accompanied the letter
for her immediate wants, and she immedi-
ately took her departure for the place where
her unexpected fortune awaited her. It ap-
pears that her husband, having enlisted in
the army was discharged on account of ill-
ness, and owing to the unscitlcd state of the
country, preferred to remain in the extreme
South until the close of the war. While
there he became engaged in various specula-
tions, and made large amounts of money, in-

tending to rejoin his family as soon as peace
was declared. He invested his funds in cot-

ton, and had just disposed of it when death
closed his career. He had written many let-

ters to his wife, but, strange to say, none of
them reached her ; the above letter being the
first information she had been able to obtain
as to his fate. Fiehmond Time.

kaths or rosT.vcr.
In consequence of the cencral icnorance in the

South of the rules of pontiiuc established hy law,
many letters nf importance aro daily lost to those
interested hy hcins imoroperly or insufficiently
stamped. The regulations require that all such
letters dropped into post offices shall he immedi-
ately forwarded to tho Dead Letter ollice, where
they aro never heard from unless they contain
money, or other enclosures of value. W e give be
low somo information which may prevent vexation
tocorrcspomlcnts:

The-rat- of poasce on letters within tho United
States is .1 cents for every letter or sealed paekago
wcishinK one ounce or unfler. Tbosa over ono
hal Ounce, dents, amlScciitsforcvcry additional
half ounce, l'rcpaymcntwith Stamp-fi- allcasesis
required. All letters without tho necessary post-np- e

stamps, or which aro stamped with revenue
stamps, will he forwarded to tho Dead Letter of-
fice immediately alter heing dropped into any
pot ollice.

Post aco stamps issued prior to 1S0 aro worth-
less, nnd will not answer for present purposes.

V-- o pivo tho rates of postaec to such points in
forcisn countries as our people are most likely to
desire to communioato with:

To Uadcn Prussian closed mail, letters not ex-
ceeding half an ounce 2 cents, and newspapers
6 cents; llrcmcn or Hamburg mail, letters 15cciit,
newspapers:! cents: French mail, quarter ounce
21 cents, half ouncp 42 cents.

To llrazit, via Kncland letters not exceeding
half an ounce, 45 cents, newspapers 4 cents; via
France, letters not cxccedinc qunrtcr of an ounce.
33 cents, half an ounco K cents.

llrili.-li-, North American Provinces, excepting
Canada and New Brunswick, the distanconotovcr
3W0 miles', letters half an ounce, 10 cents, news-
papers " cents.

Canada letters half an ounce 10 cents, papers
2 cents.

Cuba letter halfouncolOcents, papers 2 cents.
Denmark Prussian closed mail, letters 31 cents,

paper 6 cents: llrcmcn and Hamburg, 20 cents,
paper 3 cents; French 27 cents, quarter ounce, 51
cents half ounce letters.

France letters quarter ounce 15 cents, half an
ounce SO cents, papers 2 cents.

(Icrman States Prussian closed mail, prepaid 23
cents; Trench mail, 21 cents; llrcmcn mail, 15 cents,
papers 3 cents.

(ireat Britain and Ireland half ounco letters
24 rents, papers 2 cents.

llnmburg, direct from New York half ounco
letters 10 cents, papers 2 cents; llrcmcn mail, let-
ters 15 cents, papers 3 cents; Prussian mail, let-
ters 2S, papers 6 cents.

ilayti, via I'ngland letters 45 cents, rapcrs 4

cents.
Holland French mall, quarter ounco letters 21

cents, half ounco 42 cents; open uinil, via London,
letters 21 cents; papers 2 cents; linti.-- h packet,
letters 5 cents; papers 2 cents.

New Itrunowick and Xcw Foundland half
ounce letters 10 cents; papers 2 cents.

Homan and Papal fctatca Prussian closed mail,
half ounco letters 44, papers C cents; French mail
quarter ounco letters 27 cents, papers 2 cents.

Swccdcn Prussian closed mail, 3S cents for half
ounco letters, papers 6 cents; Prussian or Ham-
burg mail, letters X cents, papers 3 cents; French
mail, quarter ounco letters 33 cents, half ounco OJ

cents. liichKianit Time:

TJ. S. CIVIX AGENCY,

No. 23 NORTH CHERRY STREET.

Special attention ald to tho

roLi.rcriox or ci.aimh agaixst
Tim oovKiixjirvr.

NO C1I ARQK6 IN ADVANCE.
HOWARD NELSON,

Attorneys and U. S. Claim Agents.

RertcCM Hon. C. F. Trlrc. U. S. DMric.
Judg Anon Nelson, Esq., Prctidcot Second Na-
tional Dank; MaJ. Oca. Donaldson, Chief r.

dMia

GROCERIES, LIQUORS &c.

n. n. s.nowpbs. A. SIVA.

SNOWDEN &'RIVA,
m

GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Importers of

Wines, Brandies & Cigars,

AND AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF

Tennessee and Kentucky Whisky,

NO. 54 BEAVER STREET,

NEW YORK.

"T7"E RE3PECTFUELY INVITE YOUR
attention to our card above, and solicit or-

ders and consignments from our :'ricnds through-
out the Soul h.

Our facilities for tho pnrchaso of

GROCERIES, DRUfiS AND MERCHANDISE
GENERALLY,

in tho Northern Markets aro sach that wo aro
confident of giving satisfaction to all who epirust
their business to our care.

Wo aro prepared to mako advances upon con-
signments of Cotton, Tobacco, Whisky, etc.

SN0WDEN i RIVA.

REFERENCES.

Cummings, Dunn .t Co., Now York.
Waterhousc, Pearl .V Co., New York.
Goodrich .t Co., New Orleans.
Jos. 11.

St. John Powers x Co., Mobile.
llrisiiam, Baldwin .t Co., Savannah.
A. P.iuliuin, Au,2;.a.
lames T. I'ae, Aui.ista.
Duller .v Pete;, A.is.j.
Cox A: Hill, Atlan.a.
V. ii. Mooro A u.. JImiih!.
Jno. Overtoil, and an tiiu o.u citiicns of Nash-

ville, Tenn. Uect-l-m

JROBT. THOMPSON,

Wholesale Grocer,

And dealer In

OOWT'ECXIOISrDErillllS,

Wines, Liquors, Foreign Traits,

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, Ac., Aq.,

NO. 24 SOUTH MARKET STREET,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

Agent for tho best brands of English and Scotch.
Ales and Porter, and Glenforth's

SCOTCH MALT WHISKY. dec4

n. n. ruiuiiER, Agent, Ac, C. t. FULLER,
Late of Lalo of

it. n. ri.uusiEit co. Pulaski, Tenn.

C. L. FULLER & CO.,
Dealers in

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

FRUITS AND CONFECTIONERIES,

FINE WINES. ALE AND LIQUORS,

FAMILY SUPPLIES GENERALLY.

MASONIC TEMPLE, CHURCH STREET

Uctwccn Rummer k Cbcriy Streets,

NASHVILLE, TENN. dooMm

II. T. MASSEKGALK. II. K. SNYDER.

MASSENGALE & SNYDER,

Storage, I'orwnrtlliiy Jt General

Commission Merchants,

NO. S SOUTH MARKET STREET.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO
JL tho buying and selling; of

COTTO.V,
TOKACCtt,

GROCKKinS

AND PBOniTCE GENERA U,V,

Consignments Respectfully Solicited.

Reference :

Alex. Fall, Nashville, Tenn.
1 1 ill mini llrothcrs, Nashville, Tenn.
R. T. Kirkpatriek, Nashville, Tenn.
James Nicnol, Nashville, Tenn.
1). H. Baldwin k Co., New York.
Andrew Buchanan .t Co., Louisville, Ky.
Waterhousc, Pearl ,t Co., Bankers, N. Y.
H. Daniel .t Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Hanks k Porter, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Gurthrio .t Co., Louisville.
Ormo .t Farrar. Atlanta, (ia.
P. P. Pcatc, Macon. Ga. dec4-w3- m.

johh j. rami,
WIIOIESAI.E

C3 OQ. GD G2 129 Si
Commission Merchant,

DEALER IN

Liquors, Wines, Ciyars, Tobacco.

"So. 35 Koiitli Side IJroadway,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

100 Hh'is. prime New Orleans,
M do do Porto Rico fautar,
50 do do Cuba Suirar.

10" " ri Crushed and Powdered Sufar,
' i - Granulated Sncar''i i A. and B. Coffeo Sucars,' ) C. extra assorted Brands,

Yellow Supar,
5) Hacs Rio Coffee.

25 Mats Java Coffee.
3) do Lacuira Coffee,
10 Itacs Ginccr,
10 Hags Allspice,
20 Bass Pepper.
75 Barrels Mackerel,
CO J4 bbl. do.

SOhittsdo.
50 Boxes Soap, .

150 do Starch,
IOO.CkO Cirars, assorted brands.,

300 Boxes Candles,
100 do Basins,
50 Cases Sardines,

500 Cases Oysters,
110 Doien Buckets,
50 Nests Tubs,

Tor-cthc- with cTco'thinsussally kept in Whole-
sale Grocery Houses.

LIQUORS,
1P0 Barrels Robertson County Whiskey ,

SO do Bourbon do do.
20 do Bye do.

IS do Rectified do.
6 Cuks Hennessey Brandy.
S do OUrd. Dupuy .t Co'l. OrniA

10 Barrels Apple B., very old,
10 do Peach do.
5 do Sherry Wine,

In store and for sale at

Ko. 35 Broadway,
KASIIYILLF, TEX.

FAMILY GROCERIES &c.

TERRASS BROTHERS

WHOLESALE GROCERS. COMMISSION AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

No. 35 SOUTH MARKET STREET.

NASHVILLE TENNESSEE.

EUNDRIES.

100 boxes Rosin Soap;
50 casks Soda;

aillioxcs 1 ndiso (best;)
2.) io Madder;
251kegs and half barrels Golden Syrup ;

barrels101 Blacking;
1001boxes Graiiijand Ground reppor;

2T no oiucc;,
23 do Ginccn

rcami Wrnn.iinz Paper:
cases Matches;

1001boxes Star Candles;
cases Sannv Sido Tobacco:

201boxc3 Imperial Tea. For sale low by
1EISKASS mw& ,

I 1 m 35 Knnlh TWnrirot ilrprl

SUGARS. 50 hhdj. common, primo and choice

100 bbls. Crushed, Powdered and Granulated.
For sale by TERRASS BROS.

MOLASSES. 1C0 bbls. common and choice
Molasses. Forsaloby IERRASS BROS.

I7L0UR 200 bbls. extra to choice brands. For
hy TERRASS BROS.

UISKY.--50 bbls. F.N. k Co.'s Robertson
county;

2bbls cttra fine do;
25bbli. Tennessee White.

Forsalo low by TERRASS BROS.

LARD.-- 25 bbls. Country Lard. For sale by
TERRASS BROS.

COFFEE. 100 bass prime Coffee. For sale by
TERRASS BROS.

.

FAMILY GROCEHY,

NO. 3 DEADERICK STREET,

(old stand of Adams and Eves.)

ROBERT EYES & CO.,

WWOlfLD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE
FRIENDS AND CUS.

tomcrs that they havo opend a first class Family
Grocery Stare at tlio old stand, so lone occupied by
Adams .fc Eves, on Dcaderick street. Tno Stock
has been selected with care, and embraces a com-
plete assortment of all tho ttaplo and fancy arti-
cles, together witi

OLD WINES, LIQUORS,

CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ETC

"WOODEN WARE. 20 nests Wash Tubs, 20
1 1 dozen Wash Boards, 20 dozen Painted Buck-

ets, 10 dozen Sifters, a largo lot of Brooms, etc., in
btorc.

"TITHISKY 30 barrels pure Old Robertson
T County AVhisky for sale, by tbo gallon or

parrci.

10VE OYSTERS. Sardines, Pickles, Mustard.
iiuiif, uauu'!, cic.

SCOTCH ALE. 20 dozen Bottles of J. Walker k
celebrated bottled Scotch Ale. Also a

larffo lot or lounjitto. s Ldinhurg Ale, in hot
tics.

CANDTES, Soda
etc.

and Butter Crackers.

CUNDRIES Nails, Bed Cords, Rope, Wrapping
O Paper, Dcmijon", Soap?, Candles, etc.

( 10FFEE. SUGAR. TEAS. ctc.-- Wo desire espc-- J
cially locall attention to our slock of Coflce,

oitzar. Teas. Also. White Fish, Pickled Herring,
by tho bancl or sack, for familv uc.

decl-i- ui. EVES k CO.

O. W. ROWLAXP, I.ANDOJf BTOCKTOS;
JOINT V. STERUY, HENRY KrEKItT,

Lato of Nashville, Tenn. Lato of Nashville, Tenn.

ROTV1AAD, SPJSRRY & CO.

WHOLESALE

w ;grocer.s ant general

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOR TnP, BALE Of

COTTON, TOBACCO AND PRODUCE GENER-
ALLY.

S:Particnlnr attention riven to tho purchase
of all kinds of Western Produce. .

No. 45 WEST SECOND STREET,

dccl-- lm CINCINNATI OHIO.

TREANOR fc CO.,

WHOLESALE GItOCERS

And dealers in

Foreign & Domestic Liquors,

NO. f.S MARKET STREET,

dec4 NASHVILLE, TENN.

SALE & LIVERY.

IN SERVICE AflAIN.

u:p-a.jnx-tj- i?

LIVERY, SALE,

EXCHANGE STABIE

DEADERICK STREET.

BETWEEN CHERRY AND SUMMER.

J. F. PENTECOST, Froprietor.

rPHE UNDERSIGNED HAS JUST RETURN-- X

cd from tho North, with the beat stock to bo
hid ia tho country. BUGGIES AND CAR-

RIAGES ALL NEW, and horses superior to any
in this city.

nm-mxrvn- . trnntrra tivilly JftCllHlfi mr jjwiifci..w nuiww
THE DAY. WEEK OR MONTH, aro unenualled
in tneciiy. me services oi irrn:n:i',j nusi-l- er

navo been secured, who will site his exclusive
attention to stock.

Constantly, on hand, a fine lot of HORSES
AND MULES forsalo attheLOWEST MARKET
RATES.

ilavTnr had a Ions experience in the business, I
feel iatislW that I can cive satisfaction In all cases

dec4-- lm J. F. PENTECOST.

WM. BOYD,
(Lnto or Ikjd fc Pceblen.)

COMMERCIAL BROKER
GEXERAC steamboat AG ext.

CORNER OF BROAD AND FRONT STREETS.
NASHVILLE. TENN.

A. n&mlllbn k Co. n. S. French 4 Co.
J.A.MeAlUfteriCo. Hillman Bro's ,t Son.
John W. Tcrrss,Prcf Id't Chamber of Commerce
decSr-- In

MEDICAL.

MEDICAL CARD.

Niptlie $vili?hits Bud,

DR. COLEMAN'S

DISPEXNART

SPECIAL DISEASES.

IVO. (5 1. J jVO, O-- t.

North CJicrry Street, Nashville.

IR. COLE5IA?

Established his DISPENSARY In this city
. several yenra since fur the treatment of

CHRONIC AXI PRIVATE IMSEA8EH,

havinc graduated at tho University of Pennsylva-
nia, at Philadelphia, in IStl-- 4 and sinco that
iimo no lias UiiiKcntly applied hunscir to his pro-
fession, and carefully investitrated all thp remedial
agents best calculate! 1 to allcviatn the diseases of
sutlcrins humanity, and thcrcliy merit tho confi-
dence ami esteem of hii fellow citizens. Tho cn- -
viablo reputation wtijcli Ins

DISPENSARY

has always sustained, is an rccom
mendalion to thoso who havo so Ions and favora-
bly known it, and to such as nro unacquainted
with ita superiority, ho can say that physicians
throughout tho country malo it a rule to icmt

ATX DESPERATE CASE

to him for treatment.

Whoever undertakes tho Medical Profession
should feel restiniruponhim a donblo obligation
one, tho duty ho owes to tho public, to whom ho
announces mac no is a quauueii mcmocr ot his
profession: tho other, a duty ho owes to himself.
to mako and maintain n reputation for attain
ments and sKili.

Thcro aro tome Practitioners, indeed there aro
many, who aro ignorant oi

VENEREA!, DISEASES,

because they fancy it is cot retpettalU to trca
them.

Ho who properly appreciates his fellow beings'
sufferings, will not know any difference in the
rttuectabilitv of ctUcane all maladies are aliko fit
suhiccts lor his caro and reflection.

Thcro exists, without a doubt, a deplorablo
iimorancoinrpffarfl tothenaturnand trn.it--

menfof tho wholo clsss of Venereal JKuratc: Our
hospitals and graveyards are full of tho monu
ments ot ignorance in tho .Medical l'rntession, and
it requires bold, scientific Physicians to mako this
department a

SPECIALITY,

and give It tho rank and respectability which 1U
importance merits.

Under tho head of "Special Diteateit'ZU In-

cluded all afflictions of both sexes, that do not
rcquiro rtaiij attention irom his tntpentary.

In the treatment of Veiural IHteatu his.

REMEDIES ARE MILD AND PLEASANT

as podb!o, and tho tlmo necessary to effect ft euro
.Tiuat bo determined by circumstances.

COMPLIMENTARY NOTICE? HY THE

CITY PKEStL.

At a period like tho present, when our city Is
filled to ovcrflowintr with a transient population.
and diseases prevail to an extent hitherto un--
ureauitui. n ia riut'er mai inn iiitnua vi cuiu
should bo of ready access, and that those imme-
diately interested should have Information whirh
will lead them to avail themselves of competent
medical advice. Men who have been educated in
tha best schools of the profession of medicine, and
been successful in a practico of many years, aro
surely worthy of confidence ; if they havo given
their attention exclusively to ono branch of the
profession, and made themselves masters of it,
they have still more right to expect support, moro
particularly if they havo afforded proof of their
ability to cure. To this latter class belongs Dr. L.
L. Colemax, who, in his speciality, has been a
benefactor to tho afllietcd, and may ever be relied
on as a safe and sure physician. AathvilU Union.

The attention nf tho afflicted is directed to the
advertisement of Dr. Ooliuan, in another column.
As a practitioner in the noblo science of medicine,
he stands at the head of his profession. Ho is n
graduate of tho most distinguished University in
tho State of Pennsylvania, and it may well he
proud of him, for If all its alumni have achieved
such success as ho has, the 1 Ima Hater may well
feel proud of her of&pring. Xa$htillt Tine:

Attention is directed to tho advertisement of
Dr. Coleuas, to be found in another eolvmn. Tho
Doctor is a graduate of tho University of PeunJ
sylvania, an old and experienced practitioner, and
has been very successful both hero and elsewhere
in his treatment of tho various diseases to which
he has devoted his attention for many years put.
Those requiring his services will find that he is
not only a skilllal physician, but Is a jbigh-tono-

clever gentleman. Aaihrille .

OSce Hoar JVera S la tbo Morals? to
O at NJgbC

All letters mnti be addressed

DR. Ii. Iu COLEMA2T,

Box 503, P.O.,

STOYES, TINWARE &c.

No. 0. 2N"o. 20.
TTJ03. X. BUCK, 3IX it. BASSES.

Lato of MeClure, Buck Late of Irby Morgan kk Co.'s. Co.'s

BUCK, BARNES & CO.,

Xo. 29 North Market Street.,

orrosiTE ST. CIIAItLIS hotel,

ON HAND A LARGE ASSORTMENTHAVE and Cookin; .Moves, suit-
able for tho wholcsalo and retail trade. Wo keep
on hand constantly largo quantities of Tin
Plate. Sheet Iron nnd Shct Copper,
Wire, all sizes. Wo have on hand and are man-
ufacturing all descriptions of Tinware. Wc keep
Toilet Sets, Japanned Ware. Cake Boxes Coffeo
and Tea Canisters. Spice Boxes, etc.. Planished
Coffeo and Tea Pota. Basins, etc. India Rubber
Door Mat, Wire Sifters, Oyster Dishes, Castings
of all kinds. Coffee Mills of all grades. Hatchet".
Counter and Tea Scales. All of which wc offer to
tlic wholcsalo and retail trade as cheap as it can
be bought in this market.

We solicit a call from our old friends and mer-
chants trading in this market.

Wc puton TIN ROOFING, makoand pntdown
VALLEY and PIPE, and rcnairall kinds of TIN
and COPPER WARE, ROOFING, etc.

dect lm

j. v. TTIL50X. n. x. ncTTOr.rr. t. i. wilsou.

j. w. wizsoy & co.

No. 17 Collcffc Street.

NASHVILLE. TENN,

Manufacturers of

TIN AND COPPER WAKE,

WROUGHT IRON COOKINO STOVEft

Wholesale and retail dealer Jn

COOKING & HEATING

STOVES,
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

COAL OIL LAMPS AND COAL OIL,

TIN PLATE, SHEET IRON.

WIRE AND TINNER'S FINDINGS,

And Tin Waro of every description.

dono in tho best manner.
dec4-l-

AUCTION & COMMISSION.
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8. C. OOD'Wit.L, n. n. noLLASP,
Formerly of H. .t Formerly with L.

It. Douglas k Co., and B. Fito 4 Co.
Cooko, Bailey k Co.

GODSHALL & HOLLAND,

Auction, Communion & Forwurdlnjr
51 ;e C RIIAXTN,

No. SOUTH MARKET STREET.

NrMliTlIIc,Tenn.

Conslfrnmcnts of Cotton, Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Tobacco, Groceries, Ac, solicited.

RnrEREscr.ii.
D. Weaver. Esq., Cashier Planter's Bank.
A. J. Duncan, Ej., Prcs't Banx of tho Unloa.
ji.c. wen airy, i2M..oee y commercial in. uk
E. D. Farnsworth, Vin., Agent Insurance Of.

n...k 11....1.. r r..,i.;ii.
Byrd DouBlas,'Esij.7 Nashville. Tenn.
L.B. I'itc, Ell., Nashvlllo, Tenn.
dec3 tf

FURNITURE.

WEAKLEY & WARREN,

So. 13 North Colloxo SU,

wnotsaiLH ao tzrtit. pxalim ia

rURNITUIRE,

HATTBA8SEH,

Looking s,

Window Glass,
KTC--, ETC., ETC.

Call and see ns before pnrchtuinj.
deet lm- -

J. O. AVJIAHTOX & CO.,
DEALER IX

DRUGS, MEDICINES, ETC
Na 83 UNION STREET,

itct-l- m NA3HYILLET. ENIf.

BANKERS & BROKERS. 00.

HANK NOTE QUOTATION.

wn!!lKlni0? ratB3P'l byaN.Oan-ZtI'B- n
,T' 4lCo.ycRC "Tct' rf nnenrrentmoney. purehaso or salo of thosamo will reocivp prompt and faithful attentionfrom him. Remittances may bo mado to him brmail or Adams Express.

texxesskb. Bank of Commerce 21

B?? of Tcna-- oM,
J II T

wealth
the Commo-n-

. ... 06

Bank of Tenn.. n EfEa

it (So- -Memphis
i: MMdleTcnn. gBgiSrura"or

, 30
WcU Tenn- -' UVASK M yES&r- - -Buck's Bank... " Winchester--1- 0tity Bank- -. - Central BankofVir- -Ooiiimcreial Bank ginia,f! 3)Jlerchants' Bank-Nor- thern j'anYino nann ujBank Psr Exchange Bank of VaOcoeo Bank.. . l VnrfnlV !

BankofShctbyvillc- -
Southcm U.ink ..

-- 'Uxehanso
J; Weston

Bank at
0Traders B.ml - Exchango Bank at Al--Life and General Ini . exandria .... 40Company..... -"-Fairmount Bank.- -. 85

SOCTU CJEOUXl. Farmers" Bank of Fin- -
cutl 30

Bank of Camden . Va. 25
Charlcston- - IS Manufacturers and" Chester a) rarmcrs. .CO" Georcctown-1- 3 Merchants' Bank (Se--

" Jlambunr U cured) 33
Newberry 23 Merchants and Me--" thoStateofS. chanics' 00

Carol:na 20 Monticello Baok
Bank 3) cured) 20

Exchango Rank 15 Northwestern Bank at
Farmers" A: Exchange hocling. 90

Bank 12Northwetcrn Bank at
Merchants' Bank 11) JelTcrsonvilln . 30
Peoples' Rank 50 Southwestern Bank 30
Planters Bank of Fair-- Trailers' Bank 25

field --.... 10 SPECIE, TC
"fi-'IRn- f Mechw,"rJoU 110
So'ulhwScmXR 35 ?La""r--,14- 3

Union Bank 70 0.,"' ndi
Bank of S. Carolin- a- la e;ft"rtcf?;rrrTrii.l. ro....u

Carolina- - 12
,... niiuw X 'Vouchers- - 00. .T nrfTct v- - - BIX PER CEXT. COlirOCKU

Bank ofAmenea. 13) interest kotes.
1S61, Jane...

Citiicns' Bank CO .. ;VUS; ? rc.
Crescent City Rank CO Sf--
Louisiana Siito Hank SO ,7f"nr .sEOno ro.Mechanics' and Trad- -

crs Bank.- -. TO bonus, stocis, etc.
Merchants' Bank.. 5 Davidson County Ronds
touthem Bank-U-nion--13! issueiltoUN.R.lt.T3Bank -- oj Issued to N.JkN.W.New Orleans Scrip-jtLini- -- 85 ,R. 60

Issued to Edgefield k
Bank of Mobile Ky.K. 1! wj

Sclma- Railroad.. 63nCentral Bank:. Louisville Jb N. It. R.Commercial Hank
Eastern Bank ja Tax Receipts. 73

Northern Bank Louisvillo k N. R. R.
Southern Bank X Stock M

Vireinia Bunds TAUta
GEOKOli. N. Carolina Bonds 7075

Central R. R. Ban- k- 00 N. Carol'ua Floyd
Goorgia Railroad and Rood' 0& U

Baakiiic Co SO 8. Cnrc.ina Bondi-JVXjr-

DSnk orMidiUo Oa- .- 70 Georgia Bonds 75W
Marino Bank 70Tcnncnco " 82S1
Bank of Augusta 28 Thn aliove bomls aro
AgustA Insurance Whought with osnpon
Bank of Athons . 30 rw,m Jntr. isr.1.
Bank of Columbus 15 . c .

Commerce 10 ltonds.- -
Ptln

tho Lmptro City of Augusta,
i2 (foorgiat i..rr--n - 70OS0

.Savannah '
G;orgilh0 tal f Nfc-Ci-ty30- 40

v.A'fi Mechan- -" New Orleans Con- -
: . 1, I. ,1, (Olulatrd C6O70

Mcrcnania and 1'iant- -

Plan ,S'to 1? m f

Kotrn oirolixx. pons
Bank of Capo Foar 40 Augusta 0iirns.

Charlott- e- 3) Memphis ' --

" Clarendon.-- 10 N.Carolina - 4.'5)
" Commerce.. aoTenneswo " -- SiksbSS

Faycttsvillc. 10 Georgia "
"Lexington-- .. Jsyirgmia -- 3tira

N. Carolina-4-0 S. Carolina R. 1L
tVailcslMjri- r- 22 Bonds. .... Si

" V'asllingto. 10 Savannah A t liar- -
Wilminrtnn. 2t leston 1st mortg.. 0
VaiiecyTille. 12 "il nrtg Ut20

Commcreiat Rank 13M,on,Ron,lry,'J: W.
Farmers' Bank of N. 1 " " ILBondiflOaaf;

Carolina 30 N. jt C. cn.lo. R.R.
Merchants Bank 25 Honds- .- - C0fl
Miners nnd Planters' SO Memphis A C endft
BankofRoxboro. 21 Itondj. 50(35

Mobile A-- OhmR.
VIROINU. R.siic. Itonds SOtJW

Bank of Berkley 80 M. k O. Coupon-s- 40445

GROCERIES, PRODUCE &c

WEAKLY&YARlffiOUGII

WHOLESALE

fj It O C 33 It R,

NO. 8 NORTH COLLEGE STREET.,

300 bbb. Extra Family Flonn
450 bbls Superfine Flour:

U) bbU A Coffee Sugar;
75 bbls Band C do.

CO bbls Yellow C do.
25 hhds New Orloans Sngari

125 bbbt Crusheil and Powdered Sugar;
75 sacks primo Rio Coffee; ,

25 sacks Laguira Coffee;
3U) loxes Proctor k (lambcl's Soap;

125 boxes various brands German SP)
50 lioxe: Fancy. Shavint and Toilet Soap;

127 dozen Fancy Buckets:
lOOtl boxes t'igars, fine brands;

GO dozen Boil Cords;
20 barrels Butler's Blacking;

lbOO Flour Sacks;
SO boxes Candy;

47 eases Baltimore Oysters;
ZM Packages Star Candle.

175 packsge Stearino do;
10O boxes Starch:

25 boxes John Dwight Soda;
40 casks Soda;

T5 bbls Svriip;
W Itoxes Pepper;

V boxes Spice:
CO boxes Iiuligo;

0 boxes Mustanl;
25 boxer Kino Tobaecoi

30 Caddies do;
CO dozen Brooms ) 2i dozen WsjliboapUj

EIluon
80 bbls flno Bourbon tVhisky;

25 bbls Robertson County Whisky;
30 bbls Tenncsseo Whlto Whisky;

BRANDY, RUM, OIN AND WINES; of various
brands. dec I 1m.

U.i.iLLianx. Alex, allipoy. Jii. r. eirxkaji.

AIiX,ISO & KIRKHAN

RECEIVING. FORWARDING AND GENERAL.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

OTro.-- AND TOHACCO FACTOS.

4D DsiLISKjlJI

Prodtftoo, Grain, CSroccricH

ETC., ETC, ETC..

NOB. 2D, 31. 52 SOUTH MARKET STREET

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

TE HAVE THE LAH11HST AND MOfiX
? V commodious Warehouse in tho city, and arr

now prcjirel to

Ilt'T, HEEL, Oil STOKE

COTTON. TOBACCO. PRODUCE, GRAIN

GROCERIES, AND MERCHANDISH

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Consignments solicited from all sections ef th
country, upon whien LIBERAL ADVANCES
will be made.

Prompt and strict attention lrivea to all busi-
ness entrusted to ns deer lux

SAMUEL DOITOLSON,

A 1 1 o r u o y nt X,n
NASnVILLE. TENN,

OFFICE, NO.W& CIIEKKT HTREET.
TJT?-STJC- RS.

Prompt Attention Given to Cbllettumi.

Carnthers A Cooper Nashville. Tenneasce.Guild, Smith 4 Guild, Nashville. Tennessee.Hon. Jla ie Peyton
Hon. J. B. Vi hlte. NashTillrTenncarHillBian, Brother k 80ns,
to-l- y

0al,wy XonvM. Tdceaco?
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